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AGAINST
DOMESTIC
VIOTENCE

February25,2OLO
PhilMendelson
Councilmember
Chairman,
Committeeon PublicSafety& the Judiciary
Ave,NW,Suite402
1350Pennsylvania
Washington,DC20004
DearCouncilmember
Mendelson:
Thankyou for takingthe time to speakwith representatives
of the domesticviolencecommunityearlier
we write to reiterateand
domesticviolenceorganizations,
thisweek. On behalfof the undersigned
(MPD)participation
in the
explainour seriousconcernsaboutthe MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
program,a collaboration
with lmmigrationand CustomsEnforcement.TheSecure
SecureCommunities
programwill underminethe immigrantcommunity'srelationship
with MPD,and inhibit
Communities
immigrantvictimsof domesticviolencefrom seekinglaw enforcementassistance.
The SecureCommunities Program is Yet another Borrier lor lmmigrant Vidims ol Domestic Violence
Striving to Escoping Abuse
*

lmmigrantvictimsof domesticviolencefacemultiplebarriersto seekinghelpfrom law
poor
including:
language
accessbarriers,culturalbarriers,and,in someinstances,
enforcement,
historicalrelationships
and interactions
with law enforcement.Despitesignificant
effortsto
reducethesebarriers,manyimmigrantvictimsof domesticviolencedo not reachout to law
enforcement.

*

D.C.area,83%of battered
fn a surveyconductedamongLatinaimmigrantsin the Washington,
immigrantwomen intervieweddid not contactlaw enforcementaboutthe abuse.'TheSecure
programisjust one moresuchbarrierfor victimsin desperateneedof assistance.
Communities
program
puts
The
communities
at a heightenedriskfor domesticviolenceand domestic
violencefatalities.

*

A surveyamongLatinaimmigrantsin the Washington,
D.C.areafound that2t.7% of the
listeda fear of beingreportedto immigrationas
batteredimmigrantwomensurveyparticipants
primary
reason
for
remaining
in
an
abusive
relationship.ii
their

*

physicaland/or
An immigrantwomanwho experiences
sexualabuse
often alsoencounters
threatsfrom her abuserof deportation,threatsof refusalto file immigrationpapers,and threats
to callthe INSat over ten times the rate experiencedby a psychologically
abusedwoman.
Abusersuseconstantthreatsto deport spousesand childrenas very powerfultools to prevent
batteredimmigrantwomenfrom seekinghelpand to keepthem in violentrelationships.

a

Likeall batteredwomen,abusedimmigrantsreportlackof access
to moneyasthe singlelargest
barrierto leavingan abusiverelationship.
Batteredimmigrantsstilllivingwith their abusers
reporta muchhigherincidence
of economicbarriersas comparedto the generalpopulationof
batteredimmigrantwomen -- lackof money(67.7o/o
vs.4Oo/ol,lack
of employment(31.8%vs.
2O%1,andlackof a placeto go if they leave(35.3%vs. 18.3%).iii

The SecureCommunitiesProgrom ReversesMPD's Policy of Putting Public Safety above lmmigration
Concerns
*

Research
showsthat abusersoften use immigrationstatusas a tool of power and controlover
their partners.Abusers,evenwhen both partiesare undocumented,
often succeedin
convincingvictimsnot to callthe policethroughthreatsof deportationor lossof child custody.

*

Historically,
the Districthasrecognizedcitizens'publicsafetyis paramount.lmmigrationstatus
shouldnot preventanyone-includingvictimsof domesticviolence-fromseekingpolice
protection. MPDaccordinglystrictlyprohibits,undera longstandingpolicy,officersfrom
inquiringaboutan individual's
immigrationstatus.Thispolicythat acknowledges
the chilling
effectsuchinquirieshaveon victimsreachingout for help.

*

Coupledwith MPD'semphasison communitypolicing,this policywill dismantlethe trust that
immigrantcommunities
havegainedin MPD. TheSecureCommunities
Programrepresents
an
alarmingdeparturefrom MPD'shistoricpolicyof not engagingin immigrationmatters.

The SecureCommunitiesProgram Foilsto Target the Most Dongerous Criminols
*

particularly
Dualarrestsfrequentlyoccurin domesticviolencecasesinvolvingimmigrants,
if the
partieshavelimited Englishproficiency.However,in thesecasesthe U.S.Attorney'sOfficeoften
movesforward by prosecutingonly one party (the batterer).Thismeansthat at times,officers
arrestvictimsof domesticviolencealongwith their abusersonlyto laterreleasethem without
charge.Whilethe SecureCommunitiesProgrampurportsto target and removeonly the most
dangerous
criminalsfrom the community,the realityis that manypeoplewho are arrestedand
subjectto this programmay not be dangerouscriminals- they are victimsof domesticviolence
who are wronglyarrested.SecureCommunitieswill thereforeresultin undocumentedvictims
of domesticviolencebeingdeportedand beingseparatedfrom their childrenin the process;
indeed,evidencefrom othercommunitieshasshownthat the majorityof individuals
deported
undertheProgramare not highlevelcriminal
offenders.

The SecureCommunitiesProgrom Should Be Eliminoted; At o Minimum, MPD Hos o Responsibilityto
Adequotely Train Ofiicers about its lmplementotion ond ConductOutreoch to Aflected Communities
and should add simple ossauft to the list ol chorges excludedlrom the fingerprinting requirement.
*

We stronglyrecommendMPDrejectthis programbecauseit will resultin the unintended
consequences
of heighteningbatteredimmigrantvictimshesitancyto accesslaw enforcement

*

thus servingas anotherbarrierkeepingthem in abusivesituations.
lf this programis implemented,
it is imperativethat MPDprovideadequatetrainingand
resourcesto its officersto ensurecontinuedresponsiveness
to the needsof immigrant
communities.
Additionally,
it is crucialthat MPD,in cooperationand collaboration
with
communitygroupsand organizations,
includingthe undersigned,
educateall residents
of the
Districtaboutthe program.

*

Additionally,
we stronglyurgeMPDto add simpleassaultto the listof chargesexcludedfrom
the fingerprinting
requirement.A largeportionof domesticviolencechargesare simpleassault
- whichmeansthat the poolof fingerprinted
individuals
will includethoseoutsideMPD's
expressedtarget populations.Excludingsimpleassaultfrom the fingerprintingrequirementis
the mostdirectway to mitigatethe unintendedchillingeffectthis will havefor immigrant
victimsof domesticviolence.

Whilewe are stronglyopposedto the implementation
of this program,at a minimumMPDshould
exemptsimpleassaultfrom the list of chargesthat are includedin the programto attempt to negatethe
harmfuleffectsthat the programwill haveon immigrantvictimsof domesticviolence.Thankyou for
your continuedleadershipto supportand protectvictimsof domesticviolence.

Sincerely,

Asian/Pacific
lslanderDomesticViolenceResourceProject
Ayuda,Inc.
DCCoalitionAgainstDomesticViolence
Mil Mujeres
Inc.
SAFE,
WEAVE
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